DAV PUBLIC SCHOOL, JHARSUGUDA
I

Admission Notice under RTE

cateoory

Date. 19.03.201g

,

Admission into class - I under RTE category is opeft for the academic session

2}ft-1$

Out of the

total 180 seats in class- l, 45 seats are reserved for the students of RTE category.
Admission Process

1. The admission form is available free of cost in school office between 8.00 am to 1.00 pm on all
working days.

2.

3.

The child must have completed 5 years for Std-l as on 01.04.2018.
25o/o

of the seats, i.e, 45 seats are reseryed for SC ST, SEBC and other disadvantaged groups

as per RTE norms.
a

4.

Out of 25o/o, 15% seats i.e 27 seats are reserved for SC, ST, SEBC and other children without
home and settled place, found begging, child labour and street children.

5. 10 % of the seats i.e 18 seats are reserved for BPL card holders.
6. The last date of submission of duly filled in form is 29.03.2018,Thursday
7. Admission form found incomplete in any respect and without proper eligibility documents is liable

to be rejected.
8. The selection for admission for the fresh applications will be done on lottery basis on 30.03.2018

at 10.30 AM in the presence of all the parents of the applicants in the school, if the number of
applicants is more than 45.
9. Final allotment of seats will be notified on 30.03.2018 at 12.00 noon.

l0.Admission will be taken on 01.04.2018 10.00 AM.
Documents to be attached with the application form:

1. Photo copy of Birth Certificate
2. Coloured passport / stamp size photograph of the child.(3 nos)
3. Coloured passport / stamp size photograph of the Father& Mother.(2
4. Copy of Aadhar Card of the child & Parents( father and mother)
5. Copy of Caste certificate ( in case of SC/ST/SEBC only).
6. Copy of BPL card ( ln case of BPL Card holders only).
7. copy of Residential certificate ( for sc/sr/sEBC/BpL card hotders).
8. Vaccination card copy
9. Blood Group Report

Copy

to:

nos each)

hM

PRIITCIPAL
1) Block Education Officer,
0A/ publtc $chool,Jharcuguda
2) Notice Board, Coordinators and Admission Department. .',ff.No.1530l07r$chool Code-53$*

Jharsuguda

